Beniarbeig Villa with pool and lovely views for sale in Beniarbeig, near Denia

€ 232.000

Beniarbeig / Denia. Villa with pool and lovely views for sale, Costa Blanca. This comfortable villa with pool is in a sunny and
quiet location at walking distance to the center of the charming village of Beniarbeig. An attractive property as a holiday
home or for all year round living, this villa is ready to move in to. The villa has bright rooms, central heating, air conditioning,
a lovely pool and a selection of outside terraces. Fantastic views to the surrounding mountains give this property extra
appeal.There are 2 double bedrooms and 1 single bedroom, all with fitted wardrobes and a family bathroom. The master
bedroom is on the first floor and has a full en suite bathroom plus access to inviting balconies. On the first floor there is also
a study alcove. On the ground floor there is a living/dining room and separate good sized, sunny kitchen. From the living
room, there is access to the main terrace and lovely pool, then up a few steps to another terrace and relaxation area with
wonderful views in all directions. There is gated access to a large garage with shady courtyard behind plus numerous
storage areas. The front door is accessed via a gated driveway shared with one neighbour. Attractive accommodation on
an easily maintained plot! Located in a quiet road with access to mountain walking paths behind the property, whilst still
within walking distance of the charming village of Beniarbeig with all the required facilities, there is also a large shopping
centre in Ondara (5 minutes? drive). In only 15 minutes you can reach La Sella Golf, the fine sandy beaches and centre of
Denia with its tapas bars, boutiques, two Marinas, fine restaurants, boutiques and long sandy beaches.

Beniarbeig Villa with pool and lovely views for sale in Beniarbeig, near Denia

€ 232.000

Ref No:

Ben240S

Storeroom:

Sea View:

Plot (m2):

420

Garage:

View to Mountain/Valley:

Build (m2):

120

Heating:

Distance to Beach:

6

Bedrooms:

3

Air Conditioning:

Distance Village /Town:

0

Bathrooms:

2

Furnished:

Communal Fees:

Guest Apartment:

Energy Band:

Private Pool:
Communal Pool:

E

